Abstract-This essay aims to explore how to evaluate the effect of costume brand communication. The author concludes that evaluating the effect of brands communication through three aspects--the market environment, brands performance and consumers' mindset--is a relatively passive mode. The pro-active concept is to evaluate the communication effect before and while the plan is carried out in order to adjust and improve the communication plan dynamically. The effective evaluation of communication should be result-oriented, but this doesn't mean to cater to consumers like water. On the contrary, to measure consumers is to shape them more effectively.
The second method to evaluate the effect of brand communication is the market approach, which directly reflects the market changes by evaluating the communication effect based on the current market price. The calculation formu la is: brand commun ication effect=effect of transfer of communication activities for reference-(the difference between the effect of communication evaluated and the effect of communication of the band for reference). It is hard to directly apply the market method in the actual operation, since it is hard to find similar co mmunication activities as object of reference due to the unique feature of brand communication. David A. Aaker 1 believes that the evaluation method based on market situation cannot reflect the communication effect in a good way, and the consumer's attitude should be measured thoroughly. He also includes brand loyalty, perceived brand quality, brand associations and brand awareness in the system of evaluation of brand communication effect. According to Young & Rubicam2, the brand strength and brand stature should be considered, in which brand strength is determined by the comb ination of brand differentiation and relevance, and brand stature, the combination of brand esteem and knowledge.
According to the World Brand Lab3, there is no model that can evaluate the communication effect in just one time. It needs to track the effect of brand commun ication through several evaluation standards in a systematic and dynamic manner. The standards should include the consumer perception, market effect, brand value and impact on clients. In other words, the costume brand communication involves several links in the costume manufacturing and marketing, thus bringing difficu lties for the communication effect evaluation. Don E.Schultz and others puts forward the concept of integrated marketing co mmunication, offering a brand new perspective and approach for communication effect evaluation. They believe that brand communication goes beyond the category of communication between costume brand and consumers, and runs through the relationship of communications with consumers fro m the product, packaging, promotion, exh ibition to advertising, after-sale services and public relations.4 It is thus clear that the communication effect evaluation is a real-time dynamic and deepening process. In the new media era, integrated marketing communication is still booming. current brand, and the follow-up actions will be in vain. In the new media era, the co mmunication effect evaluation is transcending the traditional ex-post evaluation and is evolving into the mode of comb ination of ex-ante evaluation, (real-time mon itoring) interim evaluation and ex-post evaluation (the traditional mode).
III. A NEW APPROACH IN T HE EFFECT EVALUATION
The social media and big data provide motivation and guarantee for the real-time dialogue between the brand communicator and the consumer-the verbal communications and emotional exchanges, and the real-time emerging commun ication hot spots require the communicator to immediately adjust the communication plan. Thus the brand communicator will put more emphasis on the consumer the communication effect and the brand communication enters a spiral fast lane with immediate evaluation and immediate adjustment. Therefore, the author of this paper believes that the proactive approach of effect evaluation should be adopted. That is, to predict the brand communication effect before the communication activities are carried out, and to proactively improve the communication plan accordingly and try to enhance the consumer's receptiveness of the communication activities. Only in this way can the operation of the system of costume brand communication be more effective.
The "proactive" effect evaluation is built on the basis of ex-ante evaluation of communication activities. The author believes that in the media era, researchers can evaluate the five major indexes fro m the following five steps: 
A. Index 1: if triggering strong emotional reactions
High quality is the foundation of costume brands to remain in an invincible position in the market competition. The emotional projection should be a powerful weapon in the market expansion. Like being in love, brand communication conveys certain emotional feelings to consumers, inspiring their love and loyalty to the brand. The charm of brand lies in establishing certain emotional connections with consumers.
Stories have become daily necessities for modern people, instead of just a hobby. "Telling a story to consumers" is no longer just the motto of experts on public opinion guidance and crisis management; it has also become the trump card for brand co mmunication. In other words, brand communication means telling a dramatic story with empathy. The brand communicators should list all the emotional reactions of consumers made while listening, both positive and negative. Then they should try to arouse the positive emotions while prohibiting the negative ones.
According to the third person effect theory, the consumers tend to overestimate the influence that brand communications have on the behavior of others, and underestimate that on themselves. For example, the buyers of children's garment are their parents, but the advertisements of these garments are usually broadcast during the children's programs. Children, as the ostensible audience, do not have purchasing power; the brand communications reach the purpose of promotion through the influence of children on their parents. To realize the purpose of controlling the behavior of the consumers by affecting the ostensible audience is one of the fundamental ways of brand communication.
B. Index 2: if creating fans
Although fans are just a small part of the target consumers, they are most passionate and can be integrated into the brand communications. The brand communications do not just have a short-term impact; rather, it is a long-term process which is gradual and imperceptible. An important prerequisite for the smooth brand communications is that the brand and consumers share common interconnected space. Actually, consumers want to establish relations with other people, not the brand. Whether consumers like the brand is not important; what matters is what social opportunities and conveniences the costume brand can provide for consumers.
Some businesses are afraid of receiving negative feedback. However, the author believes that if you want to cultivate fans, you should not be fearful of the negative news, especially those without many strong bad implications. Negative feedback is just the rebound in basketball -although you as long as you seize it, you will have endless opportunities. Receiving negative feedback means you have one more opportunity to communicate with consumers and every contact with consumers may promote the brand communication. As a matter of fact, for consumers, negative news about the brand is just like the vaccine, which can give them strong resistance against the negative publicity about the brand and help safeguard the brand image.
To cultivate fans, just relying on the co mmunication is not enough; you need to create opportunities for the participation of the consumers. Anita Elberse, professor at Harvard Business School, points out in her book Blockbusters: Hit-making, Risk-taking, and the Big Business of Entertainment that human beings are sociable in nature and like to emulate those better than themselves, and that is why there are so many popular songs, blockbusters and bestsellers5. For Ice Bucket Challenge, the key to its global popularity lies in the game, not charity. How to provide interesting and challenging experience for the participating consumers has become a compulsory course for the costume brand communicators. 
C. Index 3: if having particular core values
If claiming to be excellent in all aspects, then most of the brands will fail to have impact on even a single person. In successful brand communications, they just focus on conveying the only particular information to attract the attention of target consumers. MUJI's simple design, Levi's jeans and Cartier's noble style-to a great extent, the reason for these brands to capture people's eyes is that they have built up unique values and distinctive personality. The role that the brand identity system plays is self-evident. According to the sleeper effect, over time, the effect of the credibility of the source will decrease or disappear, while the persuasiveness of the content itself will fu lly appear. Thus designing the brand concept is an important prerequisite for the brand communication and whether the brand value can last long is determined by the vitality of the concept of the costume.
D. Index 4: if becoming the culture representative
Brand is one of the identities of the followers, reflecting their idea and pursuit and symbolizing their identity and status. Brand co mmunication is meant to enable the consumers to express their mind to the world through the mediu m of the costume. Products are never mentioned in Nike's brand communication. Then how does it do it? Nike shows its esteem for the great athletes and sports, in order to show that Nike is the representative of sports culture in the digital content, Nike develops Nike+, the most popular application which can record the route and time of sports and connect the runners and coaches with similar interests together, encouraging them to provide feedback and share with their friends on social network. According to AISAS model6, sharing is the key to social popularity. It not only delivers the informat ion about costume consumption, but also helps form the social norm in costume consumption.
Brand co mmunication endows the product with certain meanings through selection and combination of information. An attractive brand must be a brand that can be explained in just one sentence. It must be a brand with unique features to remember and even the small details can reflect its core value. Whether the costume concept is unique, can convey the value and ca become the culture representative of social behavior is one of the key points for consideration in designing the communication strategy.
E. Index 5: if causing social innovation
In brand building, researchers must foster new trends as the first group of people accepting the brand will bring more people in the consumption of new products with their first use. In a large extent, these people can help the brand communicators finish most of the work of promotion, and attract other consumers into this social innovation. The key for the brand to leading in the innovation in consumption lies in whether the brand communication can arouse and attract those consumers that like to try new things.
Since 1990s, Theory of New York has become an active advocate of the "wearable" career women's apparel. Today, being "wearable" has long become part of features of the career wo men's apparel, whose designers have abandoned the past symbolic design. It's fair to say that the career apparel has broken the limit of regular thinking of consumers and triggered revolutionary thinking, bringing fashions of seeking success and independence for urban women. Now the career wo men of Theory have been endowed with more elements of freedom, interest and politics. Every new product launch brings impact on the mind of the people and even arouses the criticism of the media. Actually, it is just this capacity of public opinion building that enables Theory to lead in the revolution in career women's apparel.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In actual cases, the proactive effect evaluation is a rapid response process, which aims to cultivate and lead market needs. Promoted by the social media and big data, the focus of costume brand communication has changed to making rapid adjustment according to the ex-ante evaluation and real-time monitoring, and integrating the brand information and brand spirit into every links in brand communication, thus effectively restraining the brand interpretation beyond expectation. For this purpose, researchers need to monitor the communication activities in various channels in the same period of time, pay attention to coordinating the choice of time for the release and pace of operation, trying to make b iological, not mechanical, integration of the communication activities.
Brand building takes a long time. In this process, even a careless mistake can destroy the positive knowledge and emotional accumulation of consumers about the brand. Thus it is very important to conduct real-time monitoring of the communication effect. What needs to be reminded is that the behavior of evaluation may distort the results. For examp le, with certain anticipation, the people who conduct the evaluation may affect the evaluation steps in a unconscious way, or misinterpret some data in order to meet their anticipation. Of course, the consumer-centered proactive effect evaluation doesn't mean to cater to consumers like water. On the contrary, to measure consumers is to shape them more effectively.
